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vCareNterprise™

Enterprise Telehealth | Built to Scale

Solution Overview
Built to flexibly support complex health systems with established health IT infrastructure and
associated workflows, vCareNterprise is a comprehensive, but modular, virtual care solution for
enterprise health systems. With configurable user experiences to support a health system’s
unique brand of care across the entire continuum and seamless integration with the EHR and
other health IT infrastructure, vCareNterprise powers unparalleled quality virtual care. Designed
for organizations that support multiple service lines, locations, and partner hospitals;
vCareNterpsie enables configured and integrated environments that prioritize simple, informed
and streamlined patient care.
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Phase 6:
Optimize and scale programs with
advanced business intelligence
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Phase 5:
Extend support to partner
provider networks

Phase 1:
Implementation and configuration
of first care module(s)
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Phase 2:
EHR and Health IT
system integration

Phase 3:
Additional service
lines added

C U R R E N T LY A V A I L A B L E

Use Cases
+ Provider to Provider Consultations
(all specialties)
+ Population Health Management
+ Remote Patient Monitoring
+ Patient to provider Behavioral Health

+ Patient to provider Urgent Care Clinics
+ Patient to provider Primary Care Clinics
+ Community Health Clinics
+ First Responder In-field Consults
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Available Features
Single Sign-On - Drive adoption with our
integrated single sign-on approach that
simplifies user experiences by eliminating
extraneous logins while enhancing security by
centralizing user management.

VCARENTERPRISE

Virtual Waiting Room - Enables patients to
check in for their virtual visit and consume
content while they wait privately for their visit
to begin

Scheduling - Streamline management of
equipment, provider schedules and patient
appointments across multiple clinics with
multi-dimensional scheduling

Secure Messaging - Increase patient and
provider engagement with easy to use secure
messaging that streamlines collaboration and
content sharing (images, documents, and
more)

Embedded Multi-party Videoconferencing Add language interpreters, family caregivers or
additional care team members to any consult
and share content for better understanding

Medical Device Integration - Both real-time
remote physical examination tools and
asynchronous connected devices for vitals
capture of monitored patients

Documentation - Providers can document
directly in the EHR or leverage our
configurable documentation templates for
more flexibility. Either way, our robust EHR
integrations make it a seamless experience

Worklists and Clinical Dashboards - Tools to
enable providers to efficiently manage virtual
care encounters or patient populations

Integrated Medical Imaging - With PACS
integration, access medical imaging with
analysis tools from within any virtual care
encounter using our advanced HTML5 image
viewer that supports a broad spectrum of image
formats, including high-res radiological image
studies
Consent Management - Automate informed
consent process with patient electronic
acceptance that can be attached to the patient
record in the EHR upon completion
Technology Self Test - Enables patients and
providers to ensure their equipment is working
and ready for a successful virtual visit with
access to helpdesk support if it is not

Notifications and Alerting - Configurable
email, SMS notifications and alerts that
reduce no-shows and keeps patients and
providers engaged at all times
Robust Reporting and Analytics - Drive
informed decisions and proactively address
operational deficiencies with comprehensive
telehealth business intelligence that
aggregates operational and clinical across the
organization
ePrescribe - Transmit prescriptions directly to
patient pharmacy from within the web app
eCommerce - Capture credit card payment or
copayment directly from patient online

Connect with our experts about vCareNterprise solutions?
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